
Improve patient adherence
remote therapy monitoring | virtual therapy specialists | active engagement



KEEPING WOUND TREATMENT ON TRACK 
iOn PROGRESS™ Remote Therapy Monitoring combines proprietary technology and data 
with an expert team of virtual therapy specialists to support improved use of Negative 
Pressure Wound Therapy as part of an effective wound care plan for patients in the home.

WOUNDS ARE A CHALLENGE

TOGETHER, WE CAN CHANGE THE STATISTICS

Diabetic foot ulcers:

*KCI data on file

 83% 
average return to adherence day  
after call from iOn PROGRESS™  

Care Network
  88% 

required adherence call

  7.6hrs 
increase in utilization day 

after adherence call
+30%  

required >5 aderence calls

  113%
Increase in hours of use per 
day following engagement

COLLECTS 
DATA

TRANSMITS 
DATA

RECEIVES 
DATA

ACTIVE  
MONITORING 
In 2017, KCI provided  

iOn PROGRESS™ Remote Therapy 
Monitoring to > 1,200 patients 

in different geographies  
across the US. Here’s  

what happened:*

+35%  
required >5 aderence calls

  7.6hrs 
increase in utilization day 

after adherence call

109%
increase

173.5%
increase

Impact 1 in 4 diabetics:2 ER visits increase:2 In-patient days increase:2



WHY ADHERENCE MATTERS

HOW IT WORKS

Daily % Wound Closure Based on Hours of NPWT/Day

In a retrospective study of 1800+ patients, we found that increasing adherence to V.A.C.® Therapy facilitated wound closure:*

*KCI data on file

KCI Patient Support: 
KCI iOn PROGRESS™ 
Care Network monitors 
‘dashboards’ to ensure 
patient adherence

RTM:  
Gathers a variety of data from 
the device and transmits to KCI 
iOn PROGRESS™ Care Network

Patient: 
The patient’s NPWT device 

transmits data while it is being 
used in the patient’s home

Interaction:  
Patients below the minimum 
threshold of therapy are contacted 
by KCI iOn PROGRESS™ Care Network 

Caregiver:  
With early detection 

information, caregivers 
can be informed if a 

patient is not compliant
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40% - 49% 50% - 59%

% hours used per day

60% - 69% 70% - 79% 80% - 89% 90% - 99%

1.07% 1.13% 1.21%
1.42% 1.54%

1.74%
2.16%

n=1843
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NOTE: Specific indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions and safety information exist for KCI products and therapies.  
Please consult a physician and product instructions for use prior to application. Rx only. 
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CONTINUING OUR COMMITMENT TO HEALING
Acelity anticipates and addresses the needs of patients and their HCP at every point along the healing process. Being a 
leader in wound care means a continued commitment to innovation and support so every patient can experience the 
highest standard of care. Acelity ensures every patient, regardless of financial or insurance constraints, gets the NPWT 
they need. 


